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Perth, I any subject on which the public at be received in most cases with implicit con~ 
can with equal rcasOI~ demand that the fidence; you must therefore and com-
vemment should; as far as may be possible, pare the statements youreceive,and sift them 
supply the and with au- scrupulously before you stamp them with 
thentic any sort of 
"When the Crown, in 'SIlJ{ject to the preceding qualifieations, 
eel'S, undertakes to it will be to either by oral 
vast distance, and to or ,by statements, a distinct and COlll-

is not pendious account of whatever relates to the 
as the, duty of agriculture, ,the commerce, the natural pro-

this system con- , all the . ducts, the physical and i!JB .eccle-
tiuues be by the settlers choice of especially the poorer siasticalaud political of 
themselv:es to establish any communication. class, should determined. TIle .Executive the colonies in· which offer lands 
between stations on the Ex- cannot in this. cas.e,.as in tran- fol' sale, care 

to be for publie within .the limits of the sent such £'lcts in most precise 
from aml after the 1st of refer those with WllOlll 'it terminate form, unaccompanied any su-
private goods will be per- has the ordinary sources ofpopu- perfluous comment, and !.'till more, to strip 

on board the Colonial Ial'·intelligence, knowing that those sourccs them of any language to wOl'k on 
eases:of the most ahsolute are often perverted, and uuworthy of con:fi- the imagination,or to interfere v'iith the: calm 

'''''f'''~Clh' uence, and that they are to be correctly ap- and dispassionate exercise their ·own 
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pl'eciated only by laborious study. We have judgment on thepart may 
no right to interpose actively to address. To enable you to aright 
emigration, and at the same time leave the duty of thus difl:using accurate know~ 
the ignorant and hclpless to e}qJ]ore, as ledge of the statistics of the British colo
chanec may dctermine, questions so deeply nies, I l1ave directed that all the official 

their future welfare. On the other, in offic~bearing on the subject, 
in to infOl'mation with books, maps and charts il-
guidance of men OR such an occasion lustl'utive of it, and at present belonging to 

we subject ourselves to a formidable respon- this department,or copies ofthem,should he 
sibility. No diligence or sagacity can effec- deposited in your custody. Such defects 
tually guard against misconceptions, more as you may find in these sources of ilJtelli~ 
or less material, as to the real state and gence, It will be your duty to point out to 

of colonies so numerous and so me; and I shall be ready to instruct thl~ 
; and to whom any erroneous various governors to use all the means in 

statement may be made on such a subject by their powerfor supplying all such omissions" 
officers acting under thc authority of the Your office will thus gradually become the 
Crown, will ascribe to those errors any dis- depositary of all this branch of statisticnl in

fi'om whatever eau Re arising, formation, for the assistance, not of private 
claims for. compensation, adventurers only, but this and of evcrv 

at once .difficult to resist, other dcpartme~t of the state. • 
to admit. Secondly. The next topic td he noticed is 

Ill!:ll'eIOl'C to be considered as a first that of the salc in this of the waste 
of vour official conduct tllat vou lands of the Crown in the colonies. 

once t~ be prompt in affording to' all In every colonial possession of Great lb-
most easyacccss to all authen- taip, ill which wild and unocoupied 

means of knowledge, and resolute in ab. l1ave been . one principle of 
from giving on the behalf of the law has been acknowledged. It 

Government any pledge or warranty as to is, dIat such lands are vested in the Sove
tIle aceuracy of the information which you reign in right of the and that evc!'\" 
may so impart.' Nor will it Jle enough to private title must rest upon a royal grantas 
abstain from SUell assurances, ,Eyerycapj. its basis. To what inconveniellt consequen-

cmi- talist or emigrant whom you may be ces this has formerly bccIl 
brought into communication as an applicant urged it is needless to In later timcs 

: I for statis~ical knowledge for his guidance, I and more especially the 1831, 
must be distinctly warned that you cannot another principle, not less or in 

in I warrmU the exactness of the intelligence itself less dear, has been ac-
colonies; with which you him,nor be held knowledged and inflexibly is 

Of1responSible for more than for the commu· that the Sovereign holds the lands in trus~ 
nication of the truth according to your own for the public good, amI cannot, without :1 

~~~'''v"~,, I of it, and that it will be his breach of, that trust on the part of the res-
",".LW'''",,,, of I OWll duty to satisfy Ilimself as to matters of ponsible ministers of the government, be 

each I fact of this nature from every other accessi- advised to make to any person a gl'lltUJltOllS 

bIe quarter, before embarking his capital or donation of any such property. must he 
on which mis- 11is person in "lO seriolIs an enterprise. The appropriated to public uses and for the pub

same precautions must b.e strictly enforced lic benefit, Of those uses the first in order 
on all your sul:iordinate.(lgents, and must be are such as respect the fhture improvement; 
carefully observed by them. Yet, with your of tllC colony ill which the lands are 
utmost caution in this you will re- by the dedication of an convenient tracts tIP 

colleet that information given to the poor public works, such as roac1s, puays, towing_ 
and ignorant officer resw 1 sites of public buildings and of mi!i~ 

"UI!Utn"',~, will sites of churches, 8chool_ 



]lOUSCS, cemeteries 311C1 places for re-I Holland. The one uni- accumulating experience in 
creation and health, These and ob- , form per acre is in persO!~, of se,curing a uniformity of 
j'eets being provided for, the llext use of the Austra tia, while in New South Vvales and and ~f aflol'dmg the means of personal in
waste lands in the colonil'& is that of crcating 'Vestern Australia, gove1'llmcnt have sanc- SPCCt,IOll, byan offi~erof:trmt, an~ ?finquil'Y 
a public rCVCllUC by thc salc of them. The tioned and adopted the plan of sales auc- by !um 111 the apphcant sown neJgllbol'homt 
appropriation of a part of that revenue to tio11, at an upset pricc, now fixcd at per bcf?l'e any at all arc taken towards 
the ordinary exigenCIeS of the puhlie service acre. On a comparison of thcse schemcs t,heIl' a?ccptm:ce: Thc plan of fillillg ships 
will probably];e found inevitable in every: on any perfectly new field of colonization, I from given uIstncts the flu'thel' auvull-
colony. Even ill the case of S. Australia, ' should have no difficulty in preferring the taze, as is remarked one of the reeentlv 
where the oPFoeite pl'inciplewu>l first main- ! S. Australian principle. SllOuld new 8et- pl'mted rcports from the arrent-general of 
taincd, t1~ Colonization Commissioners tIements h"~rcaftcl' be formed ill the northern rendering, it " more likely tllat the pcdple 
iound it necessary, after a short trial of the or southern divisions of N. S. 'Walcs, it should agrce on the voyage,and more likely 
experiment, to npply to Parliament for an might eonyeniently be cstablished thcre, or that the de~erving amongst them should 
:lct, which has authorizcct the application, in districts ofW". Australia remotc fi'om the ?alTY to thclr new homes a pride insllstaill~ 
cveu here, of the land revenue, in the first appropriated parts of that colony, 01' in New mg thc good character they had borne in 
IllS tan ce, to the support of the eiyil goyel'll- Zealand. But to introduce the plan of sel- this country." But times will occur when a 
mellt; although, indecd, on condition that ling at one uniform price in thosc parts transient interruption of the prosperity of 
the sums so applied should be replaced to the the Australian colonics, within which thc some of the settlement3, 01' an excessive 
cmiO'l'ation account, when the ordinary re- method of selling by auction hn8 for many eompetit~on amongst private parties to pro
ycn~e of the colony m<ly be adequate to years prevailed, would be a change of great cure Clmgrants, lllny render it difficult to 
meet the chargc. apparent difficulty. It would be regardcd enSllr? a goo~ G?ll1plement .f()r a ship from 

,\Vithout, howcver, digressing into a dis- 'with strong aversion hy the existing p1'opl'i- any smgle dlstl'lct; and tIllS consideration 
c:lssion which would be misplaccd here, it is eto1's. If the price wcre uniform, it is ob- has lattcrly led the agent-general to .eon
f.uificicnt 101' my present purpose to say,tlInt yiOllS that mUllY valuable tracts might be template the other COUl'.sc of using local 
the funds raised bv the sale of lnnds in the sold iur below their value, and the land l'e- agcnts. That course 11n8 the eonvenicnce of 
colonies will he apI~licable to the cOllveyance yenue thereby greatly il~jUl'ed; on the other givillg a wider field to choose frOlI1 a greater 
()f cmi(vl'ants thither, so fur, but only so far hand, it is urged with reason, that sales by cOlllmand therefore over the asso~'Lment of 
as that~lse of the fund may be cOll1pniible auction exposc the einigrant to yexatious thc cmigrants, and the meallS of huvinrr a 
with a duc regard for the pl'E'ssing and ne- ullcCl:tai1l1y! and evcn to frauds, of w~lich large Humber of applicants enrolled at the 
eessal'Y demands of the local governments, one Signal lllstancc has bcen proyed JU a same time, so as to be able with 11101'e eoilii
for which no other resource can be found. court of justicc. The wholc su~ject, how- dence to. form the ~hip"p!ng anang'cments 
"While fully admitting and insisting on the evcr, is onc which demands carei!ll investi- prospectIvely-a pomt of much impOl'tallce 
principle,that the erowlllands.in tlle cO~OI~ies gatio:l; somc change in our present course ?:It attended With, the hazard of great loss 
arc heltl m trust, not merely ior thc eXIstmg I belIeve to be I1ceessal'y. I delegate the If the data on ,,.luch they firc bascd cannot 
colonists, but for the people of the British inquiry to you,and shall ye prepared carcilllly b? sufliciently ascertained. Betwecn these 
Empire collectively, it is perfectly consistent to weigh the results of yom deliberations on (hftcrent modcs of pl'oceedinO', it will be for 
with that opiuion to maintain that in apply~ the sul~jcct. YO,u to judgc aeeording to ~ircull1stances, 
inn- the proceeds of the snles to the essential In the mcan time, howcycr, and so long uSlIlg the one 01' the other, 01' blendiuO' the 
}Jt~'poses of 1.0cal good goyern~ent, which as s~'stcm of salcs by a~lCtion .shalllast, it is tW?, ~s you may find most compatibl~with 
must othC1'\\'18e be unprovlded for, thc real obvIOUS that thosc auctIOns ll,llst take place, eilectl vcncss and economy. 
jntcrcst of t110 empire at large, not less tllan within the l'cspecti vc colonies, and those I The next subject for considcration is from 
that of the colony itself, will be best COI1- alone; cOllsequently the contracts which I what particular class of pcrsons the cllOice 
suIted. 1 shall, howe\'er, be happy to find you ean maKe will Hot hc for the snlc of of cmig!'ants ,,,ill he most advantarreously 
the colonies providing for such purposes any specific lands, nor cv en for the sale of made.. b 

local by import duty aud othcr any a:,eel'tained amount of land, but only for There can bc little doubt that, other eir
means i bus leaving the produce of the sale receiving any money , .. hi ch a enpitalist or cmnstanccs being cqual, the most desirable 
oflamls fr~e ~Ol' th~ promotion of emigration Cl?ligl'ant l~l~y be :villillg to pay, grantillg CI~jgl'ants :v?uld bc, young r:1al'l'.ied couples 
from the Vmkd Kmgdom. lum a certifIcate of thc l'uyment to he ac- wlthout ellllul'cn. Gl'catanxwtvIsexpl'essell 

In eath colony the governor llOlds a e0111- cepted by the eolonial trcasurcr in red nttiOll on this subject in New South \Vales but it 
mis~ion, enab~il1g h~m, in the name and on 0,£ the am~unt?f ?ny price whi~h the depo- !s found byexpcl'iellee,that,gen?rally'speak_ 
behalf ofthe SovcrClgn, to convey the waste 81 tor may bId Wl tllln the colony for any lauds lllg, uncncumbcrcd people mll not leave 
lands to the purchasers of them. Except offered 101' sale there by public anetioll. The their country i and that the ellcumbered 
by a under the public seal of the eo- advantage of this al'l'(lllgement, in eIlabliug will; and further, that even whcn YOlll1O' 
10ny in pmsuance of such a commis- capitalists to deiby the expense of removing couples without childrcn havc said that they 
sion) no private can establish a valid \vill be cxplailled in the sequel; will emigratc, they arc the most apt to de., 
title'to such It is not intcnded to dis- whcre I also luwc occnsioll to advert to sert at the last 1110vcmcnt, and to cause a 
turb this ancient nud conveniet practicc. thc rules which rou will observe respecting loss to the colony. indecd, if the same mi 
Your appOilJll1lCnt does not carry with it the thc rcccipt and expemliture of the mo'ney so gratory habits should in the eonn 
J)owel' of making to any person any legal to be depositcd. tries of Australia as of Amer-
....... "r'''~"nM' of land. Third. The Ilext gcneral subject to be ica, it might be how fitl' it would he 

authol'izednot merely considered is that of the application of the for the intcrest of each individual colony to 
but to" on be· proceeds of sales towards the removal of spend its fhuds in the introduction of that 

contracts 101' the sale of description of persons who would find it 
them. Even to extent it is 110t, at pre- this head, I might, perhaps, content the easicst to certainly it would not 
sent, proposed to take his authOl:ity. mysclfwith a general reference to the in- be for thc intcl'e~t allY colony which en-
So far, however, as relates mto stl'uctions under which the agent-gencral for I joyed Inbo1' at a rate at all lower than its 
contraets binding on the Crown, you will emigration has hitherto been acting. But i llcighbol's. }'or thc prcsent, however, it 
hereafter exercise u power concurrent with as this is a Inatter of decp interest and im- may be takcn for granted, that the Commis-
that of the governor. I thillk it best to convey to you sioners should aim at sending out younrr 

It appean; that the Australian colonies as have been suggested to people with few ehildren, having always ~ 
]l1USt be the field for your me results of the experimcnt ill which due regard to other qualiiications. 
tions. it will : that officer has been enrraged. I havc next to advert to a point of soml? 
be found that in Van Diemen's 1st. With ,l'~gal'd to tlw m~l1ncr of .select- pl':1?tical difficulty. It respe:ts the se:urity 

amoullt of ayailable laud hns and obtallllIlg prop Cl' emigrants, 1t may which can hest be taken agamst the meon 
Eut New and pro- be observed that two distinct methods have venicnce from the default of persons 

'''' .... ,'''' which been pursued. The first is that of employ- who have themselves to embark in 
<lny rational ing officers to travel through a particular fhlfilling The ehance of 

course distl'iet for the purpose. The second is that I detimltel's at thc moment is one neces
years. 

You are aware thnt an essential distinction 
prevails lJetween the sys.tems observed r~
gal'dingthe sales ofland III South A~lstraha 
and in the other settlements m New 

of establishing a resident local agency in· sary attendant of a systcm of carrying pas
differcnt parts of the kingdom to enrol ean- have pnid nothing for their eOIl
didates for emigration, subjeet to the future yeyanee. To supply some remedy for it, 

of them. deposit of £1 has been taken in Irelaml 
first method has the of fi'om IlCad of a or adult 



who is accepted"l'ctuI'Rable to,him onl'e::leh~ 
ing the colony. In Scotland the extreme 
poverty of the Highland emigrants has 
hitherto prevmlted this cxpeclicnt; and in 
England it ha"l1ot been l'osol,ted to, because 
[l.S most of the emigrants: are at any rate 
supplied with. paltof their 'outfit by aid from 
their unions, the extra £1 would come fi'om 
the same sOHrce,.;'Ind constitute no additio,nal 
motive in tHe luborer's own mind to keep 
his engagement .. Y ou will con!!idel' whether 
nny better rules can be gi yen under this 
11ead than tllose,whieh have been practically 
followed. 

The mode of proceeding to hire ships for 
the voyage is another topic of much practi
cal importance. The shipping may either 
be engagod, <lnd all the snpplies purchased 

the public) as has been the practice hith-
under the a O'ent"gen eral, or contracts 

may be made wit]l ship-owners to take out 
the passengers at a rate per head, as used 
to be done when the J"oudon Emigration 
Committee acted·under the authority of this 
department, and as has sillce becn practised 

theS .. A. Commissioners. Convicts are 
sent out the Transport Department of 
Admiralty under the former" plan; troops 
are sent'to India hyJhe Company under the 
latter. It will be for the Commissioners to 
choose between the. two; or if they think it 
expedient; to semI some vessels 011 either 

uporrtl'iaJ, merely observing, in regard 
to those fhl'nished by contract, that a strict 
check must 'be established, both upon the 
quality oflthe ship ond also; of the various 
provisions and stores for the use,oftlwemi
grants. 

1'11C medical care of the emigrants (HI the 
yoyage is a matter requiring the most careful 
attention. It'will be a difficult question how 
the office of surgeon-superintendent may he 
best provided for in such numcrous vesse:s 
as may be expGcted to be l'equireclfor all the 
Austmlian settlements. The agent-general 
1mB with Rl'opriety endeavol'ed gmdually to 
introduce a proportion of private sugeons into 
the .as surgeons of the navy. can 
Imrdly be pel'lnanentiy obtained in su:ilieient 
numbers, and must also !lot ummturallY,be, 
a more expensive class of officcrs. It .is 
evident, however, of how:much ;"alae they 
are rendered by their pl'eyious experience 
~md attainments, and it is possiole that the 
Commissioners will always l1Ild it expedient 
to retain as mallY of tIle m as the exigencies 
of their own service will cnable the Board 
of Admiralty to spare for this'purpose. 

:1<'01' management of the people on' 
hoard the emigrant ships, a code ofillstrtlC
tions was prepared oy the agent-genel'allast 
yearwith much care and inquiry. As tho~e 
rules have been adopted by the South Aus
tralian Commissioners, and by some of the 
largest private ship OWllers; a'ml as the ac
counts up to this time of every vessel which 
sailed since its establishment, so fur as they 
have reached mc, appeal' to be far more fa
vomble than were ever received before, I 
see reason to hope that the Commissioners 
may l1ud this code to provide for all material 
I)oints; some modifications, however, will 
probably be requisite if any vessels are sent 
out upon contracts; as for instance, stricter 
atil'€etiolls than before to the sUl'geon-supel'-
illtendent,. vigilantly to control the suffi

and quality of the issues to the peo
h~s charge, and to note any de-

I must also briefly advert to the proceed
to be. adopted on the arrival of the 

6>nll1ffl,.,,,,to at their place of destination. 
period amonth's board amUodg-

In(j in puhlie b:'H'raeks was, for some To these the whleh 
allowed by the government of N, S. 'Vales takcs is entirely voluntary, aud subject 
to emigrants in the Government vessels. to 110 influcnce by any department of 
was in cEllltemplation, at the date of the latest the Government, than {j'om the diffusion of 
intelligence; to reduce the period to 'fol't- allY information which it may appeal' expc
night, which I think would be cnough in dient to publish,'auclthe enfol'eement 
any ol'dinary circumstances. This must general rules which an 'uctofPal'liamcllt 
always remain, however, a point f01,the local may 8upply fo!' the regulation of pa~sencrel's' 
authorities; and the propel' course at home ships. 1'he Commissioners will find l~ayal 
will be to apprize emigrants in the public officers resident at the principal ports to per
ships, that either in barracks, or on board ofl fOl'm the 1attcl' duty, oyer whom it wilL lw 
their vessel, they will be sure of the option \' the business of the Commissioners to exel'
of a maintenance for not less than one week . dse a general superintendence. The Act 
after arrival; but that any extension be- fl'eqllently proves mueh less efiectiYe than 
yond that period Innst depend oncil'cum- \ could be desired. 'I'lle difficlllty of dealing 
stances, at the time, all!l on the directions of with this snbject is to determine'the line be-
the colonial govel'llment, . I on the one encroaching 

Eie1'Y information on tIle disposal pf tlie I on the action in pel'~ 
emigrants, the addresses of thei1'emp10ye1'5, sellS desirous emigrate, and alsoexactillg 
and the rate of wages given to them, should I so much as to raise the cost of passage to a, 
continue to be obtained, as is the present. I prohibiting price, or, on the other hand, 
practice, in l'etm:ns to the office in this fuiling to a1ilwd that general proteetion 
eountl'y. . which it is on ev'ery account propel' that het· 

In an earlier part of this communication, Majesty's subjects should receive from the 
I adverted to the facilities which ,,"ould be public in embarking in large' numbers iOt" 
derived by emigrants 01' capitalists from the the colonies. 
planot' depositillg sums of money on ee1'- An extensive body of notes for the 
tifibtes procurible in dischal'ge of' an equal ment of the present statute has becn collectecl 
sum of money to be bid at fhtul'e auctiollS in the office of the agent-g'el1eraI, which will 
within the e010ny, where the lands are situ- of course receive your .consideratiol1. 
ate. It may therefore be desirable to ex- 170nrth. I pass to tIle last of the four gen
plain, that the depositors of such money eral subjects which I incl~cated, as co
would h~y~ the advanta~e ~f tll,e employ- inciding with the c~ivision, of, your duties 
ment of It 111 the removal of emIgrants of namely, the rendel'lllg perIOdIcal accounts, 
their own selection, subject to the appl'oba- both and statistical, of your ad-
tion of the choice by ourselves. In cHeat, this trust. 
thel'efel'e, any, man, 01' b,ody of mell, desi- HespectinO' the financial part of YOUr 

r~us of removmg from tlll~ ~ountl'Y a Hum- duties;-l purposely abstain fi'0l11 anyrenlal'k, 
bel' of unemployed, but elIgIble labol'er8 to because this is a subject on which it will fall 
lands in the colonies,mightaceomplish that within the province of the Lords Commis
purpose, to a very grcat extent, by merely sioncl's of' the 'l'l'e,asury to conycy to you the 
advancilJg the amount of the passage-moneY' requisite instructions. 1'heywill, of eonrs.e, 
which would be repaid to them by an equiv- embrace every necessaryauthoriLy for the 
alent amount ofland. There al'e probably, receipt and disbursement of money tOaI'ise 
large numbers 'of persons who} on these from the sale of lands in the colonies, and 
terl11s, would be willing to embark their for the proper securing and accounting for 
property or their persons ill such undertak- such money. Their Lordships will also, 1 
in~':.- presume, define to what 'extent the land rc~ 

Iou are probabJy aware, that a question venues of New SOHth Wales, and of the 
of cousiderable importance has, for a long other British colonies, can he applied to
time past, been much discussed in the cor- wards the removal of emigrants thither; 
respondenee between this office .. and the and to what extent that purpose must IJe 
Agent-general, anddho Goyernor of Now postponed to other objects connected with 
South 'Vales, relating, to what is termed the ordinary expenses of the various colonial 
"the bounty system" -that is, the system of govermnt'nts. 
paying from the land revenue bounties to 
persons, proportionate to the number of eH- lVaving this topic, therefore, I confine 
~ible emigrants whom they may introduce myself to the statement that it would J)() 
mto the colony from this conntry, the ean- your duty, as often as. 0ccasion may:ceqtlile, 
didates for suell bounties being entrusted or any new 01' peculiarly important question 
with the selection ofihe emigrants, and with may arise, to report to me the facts of the 
whatever relates to the management of the ease, and every material consideration con
voyage. How far it may be right to con- nectcd with them, in order that I may eon~ 
.tinue this system at all, and, if continued, vey to you, fi'om time to time, the necessary 
what may be the regulations lmder which it instructions for your guidance. 
ought to be placed, and in what proportion You will further make twice in each 
the proceeds of the sales of land availabJe year a report of your proceedings, exhibit
for emigration should be divided between iug with all practical distinctn~ss the pro
the recipients o1'tlle bounty on the one hand, gress of your labol's-the results, whether, 
and the conductors of emigration on behalf tavol'ableor otherwise, asiul' as they can be, 
of the public on the other hand, and how pJ'ospects of' an hlCl'eaSC 01' 

security can beulostefteetualIytaken to pre- the sale of lands, and in the 
vent the undue intClfel'ence of the one plan number pfemigrants,-aceompallied by any 
with the othel',-these are all questions on suggestions you lllay be able to ofter for the 
which I am unwilling to express any final advancement of those objects, or for improv
opinion, until I shaH have received your iug. the efficiency of the institution, over 
report on them; but they arc at the same ,which you are to l)resicie. 
time questions of so much importance, tl:Jat I have, 
your attention canllot be too soon, or too (signed) J. 
carefully, given to the right solution of them. 

Itremains to make some remarks Oll those 
colonies which do llot.at present afford a 
revenue appropriated to. the introduction of 

T. F. ELLIOT, Esq., 
COL. TORRENS,' 

Hon. E, VrLLIERS, 



Colonial.Si!cretary's o.ffice, 
.S~ptemb6Jl' 24, 1840. 

. E::,eelJ~ncy the Governor has been 
pleased to,.appoint the following gen

tlemen to be l\~agisfl'~tes of this Terri-

Thomas ,:!fester. Esq, Canning, 
D. S. l\Ilurray, Esq., Frematle. 

I1£",; Excellency's CU'ln'lll,U/Il,[b. 

PETER 

Colonial Secretary's o.ffice, Perth, 
.september 24, 1840. 

'LoC'HCCLl)r of Revenue will offer for 
sale by public auction, at the Public 

Perth, on "Wednesday, the 23d day 
of next, at 1 o'clock, the under
mentioned Allotment, subjeCt to the existing 
regulations,-

Fremantle, No. 74, 
For further partiGulars applieation to be 

made to the Surveyoi'-general and Collector 
of Revenue. 

Ins Excelli!l1CJ/s cmnm,lnll[l. 
PE'l'ER 

Colonial o.ffice, Perth 
Septenzber 1840. 

Exccllency the Governor has been 
pleased to appoint, until the pleasuse 

,of Her Government is known, 
JOHN RANDAIJL Resi· 
dent of the District of Plantagenet, in the 
room of Capt. who has returned to 

lng 632 Mres, extending 97 chains 20 
links north, and 65 chains wcst from SW 
corner of R. A. Partridge's original 
grant of acreS on the bank 
of the 

squares 
Location 

near N ol·tham, o~ of 5,000 
acres on ri~hfbank of Avon ri vel', grant
ed to ]\ir W. Pace, and hetwcen a con
tinuationofthesanie NW andSE bound
daries.' . 

Revenue will offer for sale by public Auc~ 
tion, at the Public Offices, Perth the' 
dermentioned portions of Land, s~lbjeet tl> 
the existill~ regulations- . 
Lesehenault, location No. 

6'10 acrcs on W cst sidc of LV~,"<'Ull 
already advcrtised for and c;~"t;;H'Upj'!:; 
100 chains North and South. 

Leschenault, location No. ::ti:)-,cOIn 

640 acres in a square of 80 
way, between location 2D alrcady 
tised for sale, and the 20,000 acres 
James Hellty. . 

By I:li~ Excellency',~ command, 
PETER BROWN. 

,:t;,ocatioil Y 21, Avon-comprising 15,4 
acres, be~wec')1 the townsite of York and Commissariat Office Pel'th 
the !OcatlOn Y 16, granted to lV~r. W. September2a,1840. " 
Kmght,-and betwcen the locatlOns Y TENDERS' '1' '11 . 20 imu Y22. . 1 " III trip lcate ';1 be receiv-

Location No. 32, Avon-comprising 816 .' e~ at offiee on Fnday, Octohc:l" 
acres adjoinino- the NE boundary' of .9t,h"1840, from. such persons as may be 
1,200 acres, gl~nted to Major 'V, N ai;'l1, wlllmg to . ~n~lose" by a wooden partition .. 
on the right bank of the A yon river, and I': part of the ll:ter~or of t!le COl1nnissal'i!!t 
between a continuation of the same NvV Store, and to f~rlllsh a wmdow and dOQrs 

cl SE b 1,' , for the sante. 1'01' further particulars ap.ply 
an, "T ou~(:m les. . , at this Office. 

Loc:ttlOn. No. 33, Avon-com~l:sl~g 640 W. H. DRAKE 
acres, m form of a square, adJommg the D A Iv' 
SE hOl~ndary of Avon location N 0.1, and 15]1.- sst.-vorn.-Genel,·al. 
adjoining the NE boundary of Avon lo
cation No. 12. 

Location Y20, A von--compl'ising 205 
acres, between the town site ofYol'k and 
the location Y17, granted to Mr. W. 
Knight-and betwcen locations Y19 and 
Y21. 

By IIis Excellency's 
__ --------P-E-·l-'E-'-l--t-~----~ 

SALE 
Wednesday, the 4th of November 

next, at o'cloGk, the Collector 

Commissariat o./Jice, 
&ptember' :.:a, 1840. 

T
END,ERS in triplica.te will be recei,ved 
at tIllS Officc (in FrIday, October 9th, 

fr?n: sueh person ~r persons as may' be 
wlllmg to supply Qne small table, and fW9 
chairs, for the COlnmandaut's Office. .., 

1./11l'ther particulars be known01A 
applicatiqn at . . 

Quartcrly Meeting of the Trustees 
will be held, pursuant to . 

Council, on Monday, the .5th 
proximo, at 2 o'clock, P. ~r., in the 
House at Perth, for despatch of busincss. 

All landed proprietors to the cxtent 
1,000ac1'es in fce simple, are Trustees. 

w. 
Chair·man. 

Swan River, Scpt. 15, 1840. . 
0 .. u 

by CIL\nLE::> MACFAULL, 

011/l'rmmI':l1t Printer, 




